APPENDIX X – 24
With the retirement of Mojave at the end of SY15-16, the following provides a summary of the key online transactional systems and data sets that will serve as EBAS source data:

- **Student Information System.** Synergy by Edupoint going live in July of 2016.
- **Special Education System.** SE by Edupoint going live in July of 2016.
- **Student Intervention System:** Bright Bytes Clarity going live in August of 2016.
- **Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) System.** Infinite Visions by Tyler, went live in July of 2015.
- **Assessments.** School City, SuccessMaker, Dibbles, Stanford 10, PSAT, SAT, ACT, National Student Clearinghouse and AZ Merit.
- **Professional Development Management.** TUSD uses True North Logic for professional development and uses Teachscape as an Evaluation Management System.
- **Food Services – Horizon’s One Source** went live August of 2015.
- **Time and Attendance System.** The District currently uses Time Clock Plus went live in July 2015.
- **Computerized Maintenance Management System (CMMS).** The District currently uses FAMIS by Accruent went live in Spring of 2016.
- **Talent Acquisition System.** The District currently uses AppliTrack.
- **Student Transportation.** TUSD currently uses Trapeze’s MapNet but is in the process of installing Versatrans by Tyler.
- **Energy Management Control System (EMCS).** The District currently uses Niagara software to manage and control energy including solar energy production.